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JOHN E. BACON & THOS. J. ADAM ?/.At* iii VOLUME

NEW C
^LRRIVIrsrvx-

. M. COBB'S !
-:o:

friends and patrons to examine my stock
1-purchases since the

A specialty of the season, witfi all the new-«-.

ETTS, RUFFLING, COLLARS and CUFFS. Beautiful silt BG¿i*¿.^
in all colors. Large stock of CORSETS, HANDKERCHIEFS, German
and English HOSIERY, Berlin and Lisle GAUNTLETS.
The famous SEAMLESS KID GLOVES, cheaper than ever.

To the gentlemen, I oner at lowest prices, a full stock of

CASSIMERE, CLOTH, JEANS & SLOTHING.
The Latest styles in HATS, NECK TIES, GLOVES, Dress SHIRTS and

""COLLARS.
I have given special care to my stock of Ladies and Gents' SHOES, and

keep a full line of Baltimore HANDSEWED work. I endeavor to keep
only Goods that I CAN RECOMMEND. In

HARDWARE and CROCKERY,
I shall endeavor to mest the wants of all who favor me with their valued
patronage. Soliciting the remembrance of my friends and the public, I

promise to spare no pains to serve them attentively.
JAS. M. COBB.

Oct.. 7, tf42

J. B. WHITE,
Formerly with V
Richards ct Bro.

ll. W. LANDRAM. W. T. ANDERSON,
Formerly with V.
Richards ifc Bro.

J. B. WHIT
No. 328 Broad Street

9-

NEW STORE

Dry Gooíls^Jr^Aniiinr pï)V PHAno

.;. ... fl- enum aim .-uimuim*

0.. liotftc-giving'th^ûi"GooJâ 'at New York retail

ll send SAMPLES, and «TÍ orders, and pay Express, C. O. D., on

aver Ten Dollars,
ask is a call from those in want of Dry Goods,, and we will con¬

ni of the .truth of what we .say.
t-chantr, we car. offer extra inducements-giving ^e^^Ê^ôoâs i

casi them to lay them down at from theJfféw Ycjfr^^.].^..
LANDRUM, of Êdgefleld «Tillage, is^iHR.,, -Und will be glad

tis friends call and see him.
J. HITE &C0.,

No. 228 BROAD STREET, AUGUSTA, GA.
3m 39

HOCERIES I GROCERIES S
G or.ened the'Store Room formerly occupied by Mr. S. H. Man-
(¡ocr to oiv Drug Store, for the purpose of doing a GENERAL
A.NDL££ BUSINESS, we cordially invite our friends arjd the at-
' til*'public to our Stock ot Goods, now daily receiving, and which
¡a'part the following indispensable articles :

_ 0 Bushels CORN,
150 " MEAL,
2Ö0 " OATS,
20 Barrels FLOUR, all grades,
OOO Lbs. BACON,
2 Casks HAMS,
1 Cask RICE,
2 Casks LARI),
2 Sacks COFFEE,
4 Barrels SUGARS,
LEESE and MA CCA ROXI,
0AP3; STARCH, SODA, *

TEA CRACKERS, Sardines, Pickles, Jellies, Brandy Peaches,
Ltwood'fi Celebrated MINCE MEAT,
LANXED GOODS of all descriptions. .

md examine for yourselves.
CLÍSBF Sc LYNCH.

14 _^_
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RANITEVILLB1
FR33SJK ARRIVALS

FALL AND WINTER GOODS!

K. HENDERSON,
DEALER IN

MISCELLANEOUS. MERCHANDIZE,
AT GRANITjSVILLE,

Sheave to notifv the public of Edgefîold and Aiken Counties that ho has
¿win store an unusually LARGE ASSORTMENT of New Goods, for the

and winter trade. He lias carefully selected, in thc best houses of Now York
1 Baltimore, according to the wants of the people of Edgciicld and Aiken, a full
ii-cf
t*)RY GOODS, DRESS < >OODS, WHITE GOODS, PRINTS,
RABIES' HATS, DRESS TRIMMINGS. CLOTHING,
HjOSIERY. SHAWLS. QUILTS, BLANKETS, NOTIONS,

\ B«pOTS, SHOKS. II ATS. CA PS,
I GTJASS WARE. CROCKERY, HOLLOW WARE, WILLOW WARE,
HARDWARE; TIN WARE,.GUNS, PISTOLS, &e., Ac.

GROCERIES!
BACON, LARD. BUTTER, SYRUP, MOLASSES, FISH,
S^GAR, COFFEE, FLOUR, KICK. CHEESE; TOBACCO, SEGARS,
DttUGS, MEDICINES, KEROSENE OIL, MACHINE OIL,

ARkjndsof Plantation and Furnishing Goods, all kinds* of Leather and Shoe

Fmdln^s, Saddles. Bridles. Collars, Rope, Bagging and Ties of all qualities-in
short ah.nost everything in the way of .Merchandize

EXCEPT WHISKEY,
Which he is offering at prions that defy competition in the Slate of South Carolina.

COT/I^íí consigned to him will receive his closest attention. Returns will bo
made pr.)».nj)tlv, and no commissions charged. All kinds ol'Country Produce
"borght. Samples of Goods sent upon application, and orders by mail tilled at tho
Lowest Prices.
Thaiflcful for Past Favor», he invites tho public to call and examino his Goods

and Prices-promising to spare no effort to give Entire Satisfaction.
í'epLJp3, V 40

*o Stock Raisers !
\/TY HORSE will stand
JLTJL in thc Village during
tho Fall Season. Ten Dol-

Exeeutor's Notice.
ALL persons having claims agn'tiffit

tho Estate of G. M. ROPER, dec'di.,
are requested to present thorn to the Ex-

lars is my priée. I will not ' eeutor without delay, duly attested ; arid
insure at nth Stock will be those indebted to said Estate aro herbsy

I TiotiiiecLtp pay the same at once. Tl\c
Estate" must 60 settled up at an. earl
date. B. RAMBO, Ex'or.
Sept. 30. lmHJ

taken care of ; but I will riot-be respon
sible for any accidents.

. T. J. WHITAKER.
Sept. 30, tf

Winds are hushed, and skies p-- - ** ?.<
gray, and grassy slopes ai

Calna and sweet and still ! ah,
the twilight of tho year.

There is in these October
message that is sent-

Peace undying, Rest, and
measureless Content,

Life's wild fever over-Sleet
enchanting, such as AH

Golden dreams of gods 1

enthroned upon these
~ '-"oldenci

your correspondent ia ¡¿.Li _¿
is getting time for him to give you thc
news in this section, and let you know
what tho people here think about the
more prominent questions and matters
which are now engaging public attention
in this State.

Tills was the first cold and chilly morn¬
ing wc Kare had this Fall. I did not sec

any frost, however, but suppose'there
was plenty further up in tho mountains.
Tho corn crop in this county is good gen¬
erally-better than Las been made for
many years; but tho cotton crop will
not turn ont as well as was expected
earlier in tho season. There was plenty
of rain all through the summer, which
caused tho cotton to grow too much in
tho weed. The stalks aro not as well
fruited as they would otherwise have
been, and it will be later opening, if in¬
deed many of tho bolls open in a matured
state at all. Tho root and vegetable crops
of all kinds aro fine and abundant The
people in this mountain region are not
far behind those who dwell in tho level
sand and niuo landa of our State in lais-

ing excellent turnips, potatoes, tte. Rut
the apple crop this year, as it was iast,
is not an abundant one. There are not

many apples as yet in town, aud the
most of those I have seen are not fine,
and comparatively dear. Tho crop of
chestnuts and chinquepins, however,
is unusually large, and judging from the

quantity of tho li Br consumed by tho
College boys and mool children daily,
I would suppose they are plentiful in¬

deed, fed inexhaustible!
So.'"'u'h f"i' tho f rons. T.ot <.<- no\v

bink
»lied,
'irtv

necessity. It ts tho bose wo cnu Uv,
der tho circumstances; in thin «tate ; and
theists just no usc now in arguing the L
poii "of/ace or'party. This istbuuniyfl
w«2 io get'out of the political wildermJF
in v ^^^v^^^j^^^^r^^^j^ii^^^y^j^^^^^^^p^*
pgjr^good people of South Carolina have
been floundering for tho past six years.
As long as we keep up the question ot
race or party in this State, situated as we

arc now, tho negro voters will bo driven
into the regular Republican camp, and
will bo there controlled and used in the
interest of corruption and carpet-bag
government. It is not now a question of
party, but if honesty and dishonesty
and of political lifo and death to us!
Looking at tho matter in this light, I
think tho people of this County will gen¬
erally vote the Independent Republican
ticket in the Slate election. As a matter
of course, ¿iioy will support General
McGowan for Congress.
Having touched briefly- rm tho politics

of the day, permit mo in conclusion co
inform you, thatour College boreopened
the present Session with a considerable
accession of new students in thc Collegi¬
ateand Preparatory Departments, and the
return of nearly all thc students of last
Session. There aro three young men
here nov» from Edgelicld, Haltiwanger,
Worts, and Wilson, and I do not seo why
your county does net send us half a dozen
moro of the same sort.
I read the lato speech of Mr. Stephens

of Ga., which you published in tho last
issue of the Advertiser, with much in-

i terese. Like the most of tho productions
-'that remarkable man, it is a capital
tuiug. No man in America understands
thc theory and naturo of our Govern¬
ment better than Mr. Stephens. Ile has
already done some good in Congress,
aud I trust he will live to be of still
further service there to tho country.
Hoping that you may have no moro

wars, or "rumors of war«,', in old Edge-
field, I must bid you adieu for this time.

D.

For tho Edgefield Advertiser.
. MIAMI MO., Oct. 13, 1S74.

Dear Advertiser :-We have had de¬

lightful weather and refreshing showers
since the drought of summer. A largo
proportion of tho soil of our groat State
has been seeded in wheat ami the spring¬
ing cropinow gives universal promise.
Wo have had beautiful frosts for the last
two mornings, and this has relieved our

fanners, some of whom were feeding,
and all tim rest dreading, tho Kansas, and
Nebraska pests-the grasshoppers.
Last week I was in parts of our State,

50 miles South of this, which aro infested
by them. They aro small, red-logged,
fierce looking grasshoppers ; and mak¬
ing allowance only fur difference in size,
I suppose you might apply to them the
descriptions which aro given us of '"O

Egyptian Locusts.
They como up in swarms whicX shade

the earth like a cloud, and sometimes
pass over much country on which not

very many fall, but when the clouds of

them are coming down, they presont an
appearance much like snow falling in

largo Hakes. Then wheat is all eat¬

en within two days, and they may
leave without destroying ic entirely, a

chav:o however for which men will pay
nothing at all. Turnips and Onions will

he eaten, top and coot, to the hull as it

rests against tho surrounding earth. Ex¬

tensive portions of Kansas and Nebraska
have lost a corn crop and awheat crop in

succession by them and many of theil

inhabitants, sinco they were certain that

the latter would be lost, have removed
to places where they can get bread.
WTlth us the price of corn and wheat i¡

now rapidly advancing.

and the chinea oujfc which cat on mo

U0£ : -vhalf. The
,/ a small part

' and so has-
^ rge, invi-
-bat y did not

róp on what they
aro well and
d who led ns

»gs upon us
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Carolina at this time:
It is not a question of politics, it is not

a question of party supremacy, it is sim¬
ply a question of honest government in
which overy good citizen can engage, be
he white or colored, Democrat or Repub¬
lican. It is a contest in which all good
men can lay asido party preferences,
party prejudices and party fealty, until
the State Governments once more placed
on the firm road of honesty. It isa con-
tost for home rul9 against imported
thieves. Carpet-baggor is but another
name for robber. Scalawag is but an¬
other name for traitor. Not that I mean
to call every Northern man, or every na¬
tivo citizen, who acts with the Republi¬
can party, a carpet-bagger or scalawag,
but I mean the thieves, imported and
native, who have heretofore sustained
such men as Scott and Moses, and are
now supporting Chamberlain. Chamber-
lain represents thc carpet bagger, Moses
the scalawag. Theso mon with their foi- ',
lowers in the Legislature, the State and
county offices, and their supporters on
the bench, havo so degraded tho State 1

and debased tbe colored people, that at <

last the honest mon of that race, who i
have some pride and self-respect, have ]
awakened from their lethargy and opened j
their e3'es to the peril that threatens
them ; they have broken tho shacld.es of
part}' tyranny and call aloud for the help ]
of all good citizens in this virtuous effort. *

I, for ono, am willing to respond, to bury (
tho past, and march forward in solid (
phalanx to drive this baud of thiovos ig- .

nominiously from thc State. Until that J
patriotic duty is performed, let us forgot
party politics and look hopefully to the í

futuro. Do not lei us bo blinded by the
senseless cry of civil rights. )

I have faith in this movement, because t
il is the interest of the colored man, as (
well os the white man, to secure an hon- l
est government at homo. Tho laborer
cannot prosper il* capital is oppressed. If
the proprietor and tho taxpayer are £

ground down by exorbitant taxation, so í
that remunerativo profits in investments {.
cannot be realized, it follows, certainly, \
that the laborer cannot receive remunera- -,

..-»«Htion i

sinking Itimnä
^¿¡M-c it was MF !in- lam^nm^
fMEw^ot thcg's official anuswurn.
W^w&*^tFintcrests ot' tho StaLt^i I
he rights ol* tho people, tho bonded detJsJ
increased to $¡1'¡,W)>,,("0U a::d the floating!
debt to $2,000,000, equal to SIS.OUO.OOO.
Xow herc is an increase ol' $11,000,000 of
debt in fonr years, besides the taxes col¬
lected, which averaged at least$2,000,000
a year, making §8,000,000 moro. All this
time Chamberlain was the law officer of
tho State, whose duty it was to protect
her interests, and whoso oath of office
compelled him to expose this robbery
and to bring to punishment tho robbers.
He now shelters himself under the piti¬
ful excuso that ho was nota public in¬
former, and is their candidate.
Thov claim for him ability and integ

rity. The question[ constantly recurs, if
it was not tho duty of tho attorney-gen-
oral to oxposo and punish those frauds
why was he put on those boards? So
you sec, hero is a clear loss to tho people,
taxpayer and laborer, of .Jlí',üüO,oOO, and
not a singlo thing to show for it. The
State house stands unfinished, as they
went in; nb public improvements; ail
tho property of the State, real estate,
railroads, bank ossetts, swallowed up by
rings, composed of the members of these
boards, legislators, State officials and un¬

scrupulous speculators. And now this
Chamberlain is put forward by these
thieves on tho platform of reform Why,
my colored fellow-citizens, jf this money
had been divided among the proprietors
and laborers ol South Carolina, after de¬
ducting the necessary expenses of gov¬
ernment, there would not haveremained
a vestige of tho war. Each neighbor¬
hood would have had its own school¬
house; the paupers would have been
suporte'd in tho poorhouse, instead of
begging their bread from door to door:
your children would be clothed and well
taught, and wo would this day bo tho
most prospérons a* well ns thc most har¬
monious people in thc wold, for lhere is
no antagonism between us. Wo want
your labor, and you want our lands,
capital and expérience. You have lis¬
tened to these bad men lone enough ;
you have tried thom faithfully ; the re-
suit is poverty .and distrust. You have
become a by-word und a scorn to thc
civilized world. You appeal to us to
help yon reform this hideous spectacle
of public speculation. We reply, «all wc
ask of you is to put honest menin office,
and wo will work with you faithfully to
redeem this grand old State, and p'iaco
her where she w."S before tho carpet¬
bagger and tho scalawag stole her honor-,
and prostituted her character.
Since coming into town this morning-,

several ofmy young friendshaveexpress»
cd to mc their unwillingness td vote for li¬

man who favors tho civil rights bill. Wo
must remember that tho question to bo
considered by tho Convention is simply
an honest government. We have again
and again signified our willingness to
help electany men whom tho Republicans
will nominate, on the singlo condition of
honesty. I havo known Judge Green at
thc Dar, in tho Legislature and on tho
ranch for tho last 20 years, and have never
soj^n or heard anything to givts me tho
slightest suspicion thaj, ho is not au hon¬
est abd virtuous germinan. Wo must
also rtímeinber that, nlit rs deterniined
by the "Convention not to put an oyposU
tion ticket in the field, Judge Green will
bo acc^ie>^J)ec!jfusc wo believe him to
bo holiest an»-n»,w him to be a Repub-
] i -an. w o do not yolo for hj,n as a
adate I'cpresontingpurpoliticaiopinions,
but as tho man whdy8 m03t available to
correct theiraud, QJlTw^ion and robbery
which have bsuuernptea vho state and
mined her character. Tht^, ]lflV0 takon
us at our word, and we nL t snow to
thom ond the country Ibat^ ^ In
earnest, and willing td help any^p^.t or
combination in this virtuous purpo\¿ j
believe he has tho good of-the Ötai: afc
li cart ; ho ia a Carolinian who is jeales
of her honor and proud of her history fi
and, aboyo all, is braye enough and con¬

stant enough, to resist'temptation and
expose tho political frauds that i,ave re¬
duced us to our present melancholy con¬

dition.

pçr A correspondent; explains that
married men have their hair cut short
during tho vacation because they do'not,
in the absence of their wives, need It to
deaden tho blows of tho rolling pin.

-.-<^»>. ?-

When a youngfarmer's wifemade
her first boy's pants precisely tho same
before as behind, the father exclaimed :

.'Goodness! he won't know whether he

id|olng to school or coming home,'

hands, absolutely.ancO^quj
destiny of South Cäihna. Upon you,
and upon your attituityduring the coming
three wet ks, depend thfe fortunes of thia
Prostrate Stale. It rka with you to say
whether you Bhall livan safety ; whether
your toil shall pay yoo,well ; whether you
shall enjoy in peace '¡he fruits of your
labor ; whether your Ibmes shall ho sate
from the midnight tofchi- whether your
families, as they, grotto manhood and
womanhood, shall be fr© frpm thc lower-

janratiou oí noguery ata xircrt : r

We know that some ojyou have thought"can'party could
who would lift

m

that within the Piepu
be found no man,jjrjnthe old State fmm ihu
love for
icter, r
:ier sa
Nor ca: .. '*

RepubL
jive th
ore ;
jovemor
nen who &
md throug
tionest as ct«
honest, but IK
:an say that tb
public trust, :.:
¡vi th a corruptly given jddlarTThey are

Republicans, and, as sut iii they may hold
idews which Conservaliesjcanno' espouse.
Dne of them is a coloremian, an& it may
lot be agreeable to somj Conservatives to
îlect a colored citizen tjtlie second office
n the State. But theytror both of them,
lonest, capable and failïul to the (Jonsti
,utiou, and the State, tkefore, can suffer
io detriment at theii'*hnds. Nj>r can the
peculiar views of cither f them injure us,
io long as they throw t! broad mantle of
:qual laws over every las3, and give tô*
,he people that honestvi r.nd economy in
mbhc affairs whichTírlkíj¡ls>guarañtee
>f that blessed trinity, 'iRy,;Fairdealing
md Peace.
Fellow-citizens ! it m t be manifest to

rou all that nothing cat bo accomplished
br thc good of South Urclina if we are
livided amongst ourself We are in the
ninority; and, as a mitrity, we cannot
ixpect to have a contrjijng voice in the
onduct of the governmnt. What wc do
¡xpectls a voice in Û conduct of the
;overnment commensur&c^in its strength,
vith the strength of (lie Conservative
r¿¿i> f.nr1 tlpr. Tmi^;^jV1iovp| and must

mrpose as desiraH-; ibr Tu^ûe race as for
,he other, bul whjch -^ot bc accom

3 a3.MCiii|ervativcs with-iÄÜ^^1 .^mi-ess nu

good faith ?>,.,
us to stau :^esConserva; jj*
you to su;
can candi
cused of
spect for
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but,
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prescnj;

her children, in í
happy, prosperow
white and black
capitalist and for Iii
class and conditio;/
believe, we
be deaf to her c

fast-coming days,
lid free-Happy for
ke. Prosperous fur
.er. Free for every
men. We do not
heve, that you will

cannot believe
that you will rcfu,. to hidp--fíér, 'and in
this, save yourself.

VICTOià HOTEL!
CHARLÎON, S, C.,

AS been enta
furnished ti renovated and re-

rliout. Being cen¬
trally situated on {MG, near MARKET
STREET, it is vrt ... ....-ijont for the
tra*
Ï

solicited.

^EfK,
victress.
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ber for

\ /i -,
1 7 .location

vi ;-»r«^ui3'7^rij".l"öftT»rtho above
Lot of Lumberjrt sire from ?2.50 per M,
to ¿510.00 per »MWS Lumber is mostly
dry. Per-jons warng Lumber will do
well to buv utMj^VFv can get bargains.TY E. Mi-GIBSON.

Oct. 14, t /hm43

GiaietCKfit a Sacrifice!

THIRST CL¿£ GULLET COTTON
JD GIN, Cc*3Ç^l0,*ped only two years,
as good as ne\l" Wi bc sold for $100.
Sold because Jbwni'has quit farming.
Apply at thfe Ollie, orto Col. B. M.

Talbert.

|k A Sfcam Inline.PJbsT S300(j-will fe sold ior' r

ÎÂrry price forcash. (Jin be seen
"Mely ownedfby Bacon & Glove
application lo 'Col. Bi M. TA'
PPPct. 13, tí

.iJ.^ \^/Ofiuofî r$n tb à"
. ÄiJpraÄ, EmelK

hy the viniÄ'oW'is cort^*K
dence of m^>hfSJSmü(k.
Said LAXBtpnsisting of Fifty Acres,

more or líss.i-ithin one milo of the
Charlotte, Colqhia ct Augasta' Railroad,
adjoining lancfcf Martin McCarthy and
others, will bëold at Edgolleld Court
Ilousfî on tho bt Monday in November
next for cash |he highest bidder, may
bo boughtnt
to

Oct 14

J/atcsale by applicationPACON cfc ADAMS,Edgcfiold C. H.
St

, 43
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THE flLL CAMPAIGN!
V._

MEN'S minds are occupied hy the ètetion. The Fall Goods occupy the
minds of the Ladies. To see them' in all their variety and beauty (the

_J-r-rT-«- --i.

BÜiiöö tfÜÜDS
Stock cannot be beaten. It comprises everything new and desirable to be
found in New York. Our Ladies'

HANDKERCHIEFS, LACES, RISDONS, NOTIONS, &c.?OJ

trumpet tones for themselves.
3ALERS we are prepared to offer large inducements, and for
)tance, will "

^ cheap as any house South of New York.
CHRISTOPHER GRAY & CO.,
202 & 201 Broad St., Augusta, Ga.

i., Sept. 23, 3m40

i. M ('AliWILE & CO.,
270 Broad St., Augusta, Ga.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND DEALERS IN

PROVISIONS
OIF J±T-,TJ DESCRIPTIONS.

ALSO ACiENTS FOR

-:o:-

Ordcrs CA,í<*Ued. One of the .Firm1 Will Give Personal

m

o :

I^HE Undersigned would call the attention of his former Customers, and
of the Public in general, to his complete assortment of

DRY GOODS, BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS, FAN¬
CY ARTICLES and GROCERIES.

Prices altogether reasonable.
I am prepared to buy COTTON at all times.
atronage solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed.
A full line of LIQUORS has been added to the above Stock at low figures.

W. G. KERNAGHAN.

S

FC-Il THE

Un mjim mm
IAM now recdvi nit a Luge and well

selected Stock of Goods, which will
he found comple'o in all departments.
Í have bought my G<mils for CASH; con¬

sequently saving"6 to 10 per cent., which
I propose to give my customers the bene¬
fit ol'. I am confident that I can «ave

money for all who favorjne with a call.
I am selling my DRESS GOODS at

from 25 to 50 per cont less than New
York Cost,
Beautiful SATTNES, worth 80 cts.. for

50 cts. DELAIS KS worth 50 cts., for 25
eta. ; and in fact all goods in this line will
bo sold regardless of tho cost.
My stock of SHOES is very large-

rather toolargè-and I intendto sell them
idsn regardless of tho cost.
Ladies' Gaiters worth S<.50, for 82.50.

AMERICAN NEEDLE COTTON
GIN!

Childrons'Shoes "

Men's Brogan.«

¡.00,
2.HÜ,
2.00,
LAO,
1.00,
75,

2.<>n,
1.50,

.00.
1.50.
1.25.
1.00.
.75.
.50.

1.50.
1.00.

Call and got REAL BARGAINS.
I Hit) determined to sell-and sell only

for Cash.
0. F. CIiEACHAM.

Oct. G, 3m42

SHIRTS ! SHIRTS !
ATTSFACTION GUARANTEED-!-
Save money by getting your UN-

.ÜKRYVEAR. made at LANGLEY'S
MANWAOTORX-
Good Linen Bosom Shirts
Shirts made of Masonvil'

and linc Linen Bosoms, c

Shirts made of Warn.«
and extra line Linen T
Ladies Underwear
Shirt Patterns o'.
All work warr

measuring sen'
LANGI"

Sept

:.50_
Cloth

Cloth
2.50.

Five Years of Triumph and These
Gins are Still Without a Peer.

THE NEEDLE GIN must soon super¬
sede tho old Saw Gin. Its superi¬ority consists in yielding more lint from

tho samo quantity of Seed Cotton, and of
a superior quality, tho lint selling in
market from one-half to ono cent more

per pound. This ls tho testimony of
hundreds who have used them. At tho
Wilmington Fair, N. C., a test trial was
made between tho celebrated Taylor Saw
Gin and the American Needle Cotton Gin
-amount^ieed Cotton used on each Gin
was 100lbs., each Gin being forty Saws
or Cir ces.
Tavlor Gin consumed nine minutes,

yielding 3SJ lbs. Lint.
Needle Gin consumed six minutes,

yielding 38 lbs. Lint.
Net gain in favor Needle Gin, 3 min¬

utes time and Qi lbs. Lint,-equivalent
to a -rain in MOO lbs. Socd Cotton of 3Si
lbs. Lint.
Thc Steam pressure being 70 lbs. to

Taylor Gin, and 50 lbs. to Noedlo Gin
"its. For full particulars, address,

-:_l_J. E. ADG/ER& CO
- Olmáleston, S

Solo Agonts.TOr the State, or

JNO. H. HUIET,
liatesburg, S. C.,

Açent for Edgcfield and Lexington Co's.
Sept. 8, 2m38

ai at
.LE

.lUtU-
counts,

s
. jssoasion

authorized
liv .dation.

'"-AIS,
JARWILE.

.i my thanks to our
i: liberal patronago be-

ji'irma whoso dissolution
junced, and would cordially

.d to them onr successors,
OARWILE & SCOS T, at John-

,.C.
R. O. SAMS.

jct. C, 1874.

The undersized have this day formed
a Copartnership at Johnston, S. C., for
tho purpose of carrying on a general
Merchandize business, under the name
and style of CARWILE & SCOTT.

Z. W. CARWILE,WALTER SCOTT.
Oct. Ö, 1874. 3t42

Notice!
^TCE OF CO. COMMISSIONERS,

field C. H., S. C., Oct. 2,1874.
i. ii County Commissioners of Edge-
>. field County will hold their Annual
Looting, at their office, Edgelield C H.,

jn .ho first Tuesday in November, 1874.-
All persons having Accounts against the
County will have the same made out,
duly sworn to and filed in the office of
the County Commissioners on or before
tho first day of November, 1874.
By order of Board.

W. D. BAMBY, Clerk B. C. C.
Oct. 7, 4t42

Notice.
STRAYED from my enclosure in Edge-

field Village, about 1st September,
one red colored COW. medium size, with
sharp pointed horns, ».bout 4 years old,-
purchased last Fall from a Mr. Kin ard
(I believe) near 96, through the agency
of Mr. Goo. B. Addison. A proper re¬
ward will be given upon my re-posses¬
sion of said Cow. H. W. ADDISON.
September 16, tf 39

W. H. SHAFFER,
Dentist,

EDOEFIELD, S.C.,
Office, at Minis' Photograph Gallery.
Aug 13 tf84

AUGUSTA MUSIC HO
235 BROAD ST:

GEO. 0. ROB!
Just received a large and choice assort

SHEETMUSip, MTTSJ££

MASUN&HAMLIN,".PEÎAUBJÂ^EXÎÔN &?CCaa<
AUSTIN ¿5^0'S.S^

Octtoiixot Or ?
m

PlANOS and ORGANS sold at Lowest Factory Prices^ CASH, or

small Monthly Payments. Every Piano and Organ warrantâtes?1
;¡: e satisfaction.
BANDS supplied with BRASS andSILVERINSTRUI

3YMBALS and BAND MUSIC.
The FINEST ITALIAN and NAPLES STRINGS, foi

juitar, sent post paid' by mail. Violin, per set, $1 ;. Guit
Orders for Music and Merchandize promptly filled.

GEO. Ö. BOBIN, ll
Augusta, Ga., Sept. 16, 3mi

BOOTS, SHOES 4NL'

FAL WLTSTT.

[VE,BEG; to announce to onr friends and the Pub}
tore a

COMPLETE STOCK

HATS ASD TRUNKS,
^ '-Jj

Which we have purchased with special view to the wants of this.

B I
Caving purchased our Stock at r^ed iced prices we are enal
V all Goods in ouriine £ .'

ii » ki i £H S,? ¿x L.. ¿J Jfw.iv-¿?i.r.^3
September9, Siva!3$j]

M. 0'BOWD:
.^0S$mçm FACTOB,

ÏR0CER IND COMMISSION
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER

Sugar, Coffee, Bacon, Lard, Flour, Liquors,
Supplies Generally

Commission for SeUin^vîîÎ^^^fer bale. ÎîSSFance if requin

No» 283 Broad Street. Augusta., Ga.,
Sept. 2, ^HPPP tf

JAMES W. BURCH,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

BOOTS and 8HOEÍ
166 BROAD ST., AUGUSTA, GA. ^

(Third Door Below Rail Road Crossing.) \^

[ AM determined to sell BOOTS and SHOES as low as any
he United States, and warrant all Goods to give satisfaction.
BOOTS and SHOES for Farmers' wear a specialty.
Call and look over my Stock before buying elsewhere, and save mo{

* J.
Augusta, Ga., Aug. 17, 3m

ÏEO. W. TURNER. JOHN A. PLATT.

Turner, Platt .4
GEANITEtlLLE

DEAL

GENEBAL ME
HAVE received from New York and Baltimore,
lected Stock of FALL and WINTER GOODS. The put
invited to come and Buy or Examino before purchasing e
COTTON consigned to us will receiva prompt attention

to the best advantage,
TURNER, PLATT

Sept. 16, 3m 39

S. COHE
I76 ^ROAD jSTr\EET, ykUGU

EGS leave to inform the people of Edgefield that he is
receiving a large assortment of

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Guns, Pistols, Ali
struments, Cutlery, Notions, Fancy

-ALSO-
On hand an Extensive Assortment of

DRY DOODS, CLOTHING, BOOTS,MS,
All of which he will sell lower than any other

Southern States. Give him a call and convijoca
show Goods, JRemember the place-176
.Sept. 15,


